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Abstract Fog and dew are often viewed as economic nuisances causing signiﬁcant ﬁnancial losses in the
transportation industry and agricultural sector. However, they are also critical components of the
hydrological cycle, especially in water scarce environments. Water scarcity is one of the major threats to
mankind in the 21st century, and this can be due to development pressures, pollution, and/or expanding
populations. In water scarce environments, fog and dew represent potentially exploitable ancillary water
resources that could ameliorate the water scarce situation, if efﬁciently harvested. However, two important
issues are often overlooked in relation to fog and dew harvesting and potability. First, current fog and dew
harvesting technologies are low yielding with great potential for improvements. Second and more
importantly, the potability of these water resources is often based on simple analyses that often omit trace
metal and biological analyses. The few studies that report trace metal or biological measurements suggest
elevated trace metal concentrations or biological contamination that could be of concern to public health.
We discuss the potential for fog and dew harvesting technologies and the need for trace metal and biological
analyses of these waters before use.
1. Introduction
Perspectives on nonrainfall water (fog and dew) are dependent upon context. For example, in aviation and
agriculture, nonrainfall water is regarded as a nuisance causing signiﬁcant ﬁnancial losses (Gultepe et al.,
2007; Luo & Goudriaan, 2000). In arid and semiarid environments, nonrainfall water is a critical component
of the hydrological cycle (Kaseke et al., 2017) that can exceed annual rainfall (Agam & Berliner, 2006) and sus-
tain these ecosystems (Hill et al., 2015; Seely et al., 2005; Wang et al., 2017). Apart from this ecological role,
nonrainfall water can also be an exploitable ancillary potable water resource (Klemm et al., 2012;
Tomaszkiewicz et al., 2015).
Water scarcity could come in different forms and could occur anywhere. It is estimated that 90% of the
world’s dryland population reside in developing nations with population growth rates above the global aver-
age, exerting more pressure on existing water resources (Wang et al., 2012). Such high population growth
rates and development pressures coupled with the potential impacts of global climate change (decrease
in rainfall) are projected to increase water stress to more than 66% of the global population by 2025
(Beysens, 2018). On the other hand, regions that are not affected by a decrease in rainfall will be faced with
challenges in providing potable water because of increased pollution and incidence of waterborne illnesses
(economic water scarcity; Bonell et al., 2005; Gleick, 1998). Given that water scarcity, both physical and eco-
nomic, is the largest global risk in terms of potential impacts to mankind in the next decade (Forum, 2015),
fog and dew could be exploited as ancillary potable water resources.
However, despite this potability potential, we should be cognizant of the potential problems associated with
nonrainfall water harvesting. For example, it is unclear how global climate change will affect nonrainfall water
in the future, with some fog studies suggesting a signiﬁcant decrease in fog frequency in the Paciﬁc
(Johnstone & Dawson, 2010), while others suggest an increase in the Atlantic (Haensler et al., 2011).
Similarly, projected climate change impacts on dew yield during the critical summer months in the
Mediterranean are variable and dependent on the model, with some suggesting a 27% drop in dew yield
by 2080 (Tomaszkiewicz et al., 2016). Such decreases in fog frequency and dew yield will undoubtedly nega-
tively affect nonrainfall water harvesting in these environments. Therefore, it is paramount that nonrainfall
harvesters adopt designs and materials, for example, nanotechnology and biomimicry that will result in
higher water yields per nonrainfall water event (Beysens et al., 2013; Park et al., 2013; Sharan et al., 2017),
ensuring viability even under the threat of global climate change. At the same time, a few studies have
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indicated chemical and biological characteristics of nonrainfall water that may be of concern to public health.
Therefore, in the interests of public health, there is a need for more potability studies and caution before
presenting fog and dew water as an ancillary potable resource to often the most vulnerable members of
the global community.
2. Harvesting of Fog and Dew Waters
2.1. Deﬁnitions and Harvesting
Although often considered as the same input (Brown et al., 2008), fog and dew are different meteorological
phenomena, controlled by different formation processes (Agam & Berliner, 2006; Kaseke et al., 2017; Wang
et al., 2017). Fog is the suspended water droplets in the atmosphere at or near the Earth’s surface reducing
horizontal visibility to less than 1 km (WMO, 1992), while dew is the formation of water droplets on a sufﬁ-
ciently cooled substrate surface below air dew point temperature but above freezing point (Beysens,
1995). Interest in fog as a potable water resource eclipses dew (Figure 1), and this can be attributed to differ-
ences in the potential water yield per event; for example, fog water yields can be as high as 50 L m2 d1
(Abdul-Wahab et al., 2007), while dew has a theoretical maximum water yield of 0.8 L m2 d1 (Monteith
& Unsworth, 2013). However, dew is a more common occurrence globally (Jacobs et al., 2002; Vuollekoski
et al., 2015) and in some places such as Mirleft (Morocco), dew may present a better harvesting potential:
annual frequency of dew (48.8%) and yield (20 L m2 yr1) versus annual fog frequency (5.5%) and yield
(1.4 L m2 yr1; Lekouch et al., 2012). At the same time, regions such as the Central Namib Desert have an
abundance of both fog and dew throughout the year (Henschel & Seely, 2008) and this could augment brack-
ish groundwater during dry periods (Shanyengana et al., 2002). In addition, dew harvesting can be integrated
into or conducted from existing infrastructure like roofs or combined with rain harvesting and result in
signiﬁcant ﬁnancial savings and more total water harvested (Figure 2; Beysens et al., 2013; Clus et al., 2013;
Sharan et al., 2007).
2.2. Potential Harvesting Technique Improvements
Fog and dew yield are functions of the prevailing meteorological conditions, as well as the efﬁciencies of the
fog collecting mesh (de Dios Rivera, 2011) and receiving substrate surface characteristics of the dew collector
(Beysens, 1995). However, the de facto fog harvesting material, Raschel mesh, was not developed speciﬁcally
for this purpose and the properties of the material in relation to fog harvesting require further investigation
(Briassoulis et al., 2007). Its adoption and that of local variants are thus more of convenience and local
Figure 1. Global distribution of fog and dew collection and/or evaluation projects, both operational and nonoperational.
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availability than suitability. Therefore, fog harvesting technologies could beneﬁt from the use of more
efﬁcient materials speciﬁcally designed for this purpose and this could increase yields by as much as
ﬁvefold (Park et al., 2013). Similarly, dew could also beneﬁt from advancements in material science and
collector designs developed speciﬁcally for passive dew collection (Beysens, 2018; Sharan et al., 2017). For
example, origami-shaped roofs could increase dew yield efﬁciency by as much as 400% compared to
planar surfaces for low yields (<0.02 L m2 d1; Beysens et al., 2013). Assuming ceteris paribus, Tables 1
and 2 demonstrate potential fog and dew yields, as well as populations that could be potentially
supported during peak fog and dew seasons, calculated from past projects by substituting for more
efﬁcient materials and designs. These calculations are important and relevant in that nonrainfall water in
most of these areas is meant to supplement and not replace existing conventional water resources. For
example, during the dry monsoons in the Kutch region of Western India, the frequent dew events could
be a critical potable water resource (Sharan et al., 2007, 2011). While in Asir (Kingdom of Saudi Arabia), peak
fog season coincides with peak tourism and water scarcity in this region, fog represents a potentially potable
water resource during this period (Gandhidasan & Abualhamayel, 2012). Both examples demonstrate that
nonrainfall water potential as a potable resource is critical during particular periods of the year hence the
use of seasonal averages (Tables 1 and 2). The potential fog yields may appear high (Table 1); however, a
recent mesh developed speciﬁcally for fog harvesting collected up to 66 L m2 d1 (http://p.dw.com/p/
2S5Uz). This demonstrates that such yields are achievable. However, it is important to acknowledge that
fog yields will eventually be limited by the liquid water content and duration of the fog event.
3. Water Quality Concerns
Most fog and dew research suggests that this type of water meets World Health Organization (WHO) stan-
dards (Beysens et al., 2006; Klemm et al., 2012; Tomaszkiewicz et al., 2015), mainly based on major cation
and anion analyses. However, it must be noted that fog and dew act as atmospheric scrubbers; thus, their
chemistry is a function of the air quality and gas-liquid-solid heterogeneous interactions in the region
(Herckes et al., 2015; Lekouch et al., 2011; Nath & Yadav, 2017). This can result in fog with acidic pH and high
ion concentrations due to either oxidation of dimethyl sulﬁdes from oceanic emissions to sulfates, especially
Figure 2. Dew collection project in Manquehua Chile, (a) rooftop dew collection and (b) pipe and storage system. The same
system is used for rainfall harvesting. CREDIT: Carvajal D./Universidad de La Serena, Chile (with permission).
Table 1
Summary and Reevaluation of Fog Water Harvesting Potential for Selected Locations and Potential Number of People Supported by a Single 40-m2 Fog Collector During
the Fog Season, Based on Minimum Water Requirements (7.5 L person1 d1; Gleick, 1996)
Site
Yield L m2 d1 Estimated population, supported by an LFC
SFC SFCM SFC SFCM Source
Cape Verde 12 60 64 320 (Sabino, 2007)
South Africa, Lepelfontein 4.5 22.5 24 120 (Olivier, 2004)
Nepal, Pathivara 3.6 18 19 96 (MacQuarrie et al., 2001)
Namibia 2.4 12 13 64 (Shanyengana et al., 2002)
India, Coimbatore 7.7 38.5 36 205 (Abhiram et al., 2015)
Saudi Arabia 4 20 21 107 (Gandhidasan & Abualhamayel, 2012)
Note. SFC is standard fog collector, SFCM is a standard fog collector modiﬁed with a mesh that increases collection efﬁciency ﬁvefold (Park et al., 2013), and LFC is a
large fog collector (40 m2).
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along coastal sites (Schemenauer & Cereceda, 1992) or anthropogenic
emissions due to industrial activities (Herckes et al., 2015; Sträter et al.,
2010). These gas-liquid-phase interactions in the atmosphere contribute
more to fog because it remains suspended, while in dew, are restricted
to the surface of the condensate (Lekouch et al., 2011; Nath & Yadav,
2017). Whereas acidity on its own is not a major human health concern,
Sträter et al. (2010) note that acidic pH may result in extraction of heavy
metals from aerosol particulates incorporated into fog and result in trace
metal concentrations that may exceed local and/or WHO drinking water
guidelines. Unfortunately, few studies report trace metal concentrations
in fog and dew. However, the existing data do pose serious concerns in
this regard. For example, acidic pH, high levels of selenium, arsenic, and
nitrates that exceed Chilean guidelines for potable water have been
reported in fog water in Alto Patache (Northern Chile; Sträter et al.,
2010). Elevated concentrations of aluminum and iron in excess of
European Union drinking standards and lead concentrations on the
WHO threshold have also been reported in water harvested from dew in Ajaccio (France; Muselli et al.,
2006). Therefore, though limited, the data suggest a legitimate potential public health concern related to
heavy metals in fog and dew. However, it is impossible to say how prevalent it is due to limited analyses
and reporting from past studies.
Similarly, biological aspects of fog and dew water are also often ignored, but the few studies that have inves-
tigated them suggest susceptibility to biological contamination including pathogenic forms, for example,
coliform and enterococcus (Beysens et al., 2006; Evans et al., 2018; Fuzzi et al., 1997; Muselli et al., 2006).
These studies also suggest that biological contamination in fog and dew water can routinely exceed local,
regional, and WHO drinking guidelines but can be rectiﬁed by disinfection, for example, chlorination
(Beysens, 2018; Beysens et al., 2006; Muselli et al., 2006). Given that the most vulnerable populations to water
scarcity are dryland populations, whose majority live in developing nations (Wang et al., 2012), the most
exposed populations to any public health issues resulting from nonrainfall water use would be these popula-
tions since most projects are located or advocated for in these areas (Figure 1). Therefore, we urge cautionary
practices, for example, increasing pH, use of ﬁlters and noncorrosive pipes and storage facilities, as well as
disinfection, to make nonrainfall water potable (Beysens et al., 2006; Muselli et al., 2006; Sharan et al.,
2011). We acknowledge that these measures will undoubtedly rise the cost of nonrainfall water per liter.
However, according to Sharan et al. (2011), the cost of dew water per liter that had undergone treatment
(0.07 US$/L) was still a third of the cost of market price bottled water (0.22US/L) in the Kutch region of
Western India, and when rain was factored in because of the dual use of the equipment, the cost dropped
to 0.006–0.0075 US$/L (Sharan et al., 2011; Sharan et al., 2017). Meanwhile, in Chile, fog provided better qual-
ity potable water at 0.0011–0.0017 US$/L to villages (e.g., Chungungo) compared to the highly government
subsidized 0.0016 US$/L of trucked water (Schemenauer et al., 1988). Therefore, although treatment of non-
rainfall water increases the cost per unit amount, it is nonetheless cost effective compared to conventional
water sources in certain regions of countries such as Chile, Morocco, and India and is also a matter of
public health.
4. Summary and Recommendations
It is unlikely that fog and dew harvesting will replace conventional water resources and should thus be
viewed as supplementary resources, especially during the driest periods of the year (Gandhidasan &
Abualhamayel, 2012; Olivier, 2004; Sharan et al., 2017). At the same time, although nonrainfall water is mainly
supplementary, harvesting efﬁciency can be signiﬁcantly improved by adoption of materials and designs
developed speciﬁcally for this purpose (Beysens et al., 2013; Park et al., 2013; Sharan et al., 2017). Mass adop-
tion of these materials will in theory make themmore affordable. Based on existing data (Beysens et al., 2006;
Klemm et al., 2012; Muselli et al., 2006; Sharan et al., 2011), although we believe fog and dew to be potable
after some treatment, we encourage trace metal analyses especially in samples collected from areas inﬂu-
enced by industrial activities or areas with fog and/or dew that exhibits very low pH, since acidic pH of these
waters could extract and elevate trace metal concentrations to levels harmful to human health. Interestingly,
Table 2
Average Dew Yields From Planar Radiative Condensers From Different Field
Studies Versus Projected Yields Using a Hollow Funnel Condenser and







0.15 0.21 0.30 (Nilsson, 1996)
Dodoma, Tanzania 0.06 0.08 0.12 (Nilsson, 1996)
Ajaccio, France 0.12 0.17 0.24 (Muselli et al., 2002)
Jerusalem, Israel 0.2 0.28 0.4 (Berkowicz et al., 2007)
Kothara, India 0.46 0.64 * (Sharan et al., 2017)
*Values not calculated because efﬁciency calculation is not valid for refer-
ence (planar) values >0.2 L/m2/d (Beysens et al., 2013).
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fog and dew harvesting projects are rarely implemented concurrently and yet both aim to ameliorate water
scarcity. It is thus no surprise that despite the many fog and dew reviews (Fessehaye et al., 2014; Khalil et al.,
2015; Klemm et al., 2012; Tomaszkiewicz et al., 2015), there has not been a single review that addresses the
potability of fog and dew in the same paper. Assuming physical water scarcity and fog harvesting being a
viable option, rain harvesting would be a logical extension (Wang & D’Odorico, 2008). And because rain
and dew harvesting use primarily the same equipment, modiﬁcations to increase dew yields such as insula-
tion (polystyrene foam), special foils, or paint will be minimal (Lekouch et al., 2011). The equipment’s multi-
purpose and potential higher water yield should theoretically reduce the cost of nonrainfall water per liter.
Finally, there does not seem to be much coordination on fog and/or dew harvesting projects worldwide such
that it is difﬁcult to analyze or access information about these projects. As an example, the authors of this arti-
cle reached out to 21 fog and dew researchers enquiring additional information on the status of different pro-
jects with the intention of generating a more detailed map for Figure 1 but only received 4 responses or 14%
of the requests. This was also partly attributable to the fact that some listed contact information was not cur-
rent, and despite our best efforts to locate these, emails went unanswered or we could not ﬁnd alternative
contact information. Therefore, it would be beneﬁcial to have a coordinated and updated database where
such information is readily available and should include chemical and biological characteristics (parameters)
reported in a standardized manner. Such a database could help answer important questions on the preva-
lence of trace metal toxicity and biological contamination in nonrainfall water and their potential public
health impact globally, as well as monitor air quality.
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